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SOME RICHMOND CAUSES DECIDED.

\u0084\u25a0 Xleircsirsscstl § \u25a0\u25a0''-A.Jshj^" JBro^vii :\u25a0 \u25a0 ts«,'-:Comi**/

SILK WAiSTSv 11ll[EWi^^
m OUR TAfKTO D\Y OF ISEC ECT LOT OF SPECIAL OFFERINGS-some reasonaii:
ireduced. AILSEASONABLE ANDSERVICBABLK. J hey aro good, uapendaWy/cfgood^Terjg,
J one of them, and the verdict of your most critical test must be that they are great inevery- ;

J Sale of Comfortables Specials inSilks. Unusual White I
jfa^J^^,

fOTtoMe
,„.,„„ Goods \olues.^^ \

\u25a0X and heavy, at $1, .$1.50, und $1.75
OnQ Jot Ti^-X and F<sure<! sjilris. r l'-2c^ yard.""" * ' "«••••«.' . ,

\
'ca

s
C
ilkolme-Coverecl Comfortables, jv-irh '^. îstripid^and/riSred su'lc. Engltah Nainsook. Z\ inches wja<j. 4

t S3®Sh at ™Aper S«.^ to"^ at 12 X-*c per yard:
,
ir.,» rrpt^gj

T $3.50 each.
- , REDLTED.:^SIuIv . AV^M>-A'^ T.ad3r..Cloth»nfor«ii<3erwear»Sß inches ;i> ,Eiderdown Quiltsr^ith:best French: :Colored \u25a0; Silk at a-,rfeduct^not &t iaiiSchpcr\y*ra;h&&TSi&£*

,»/isatlne- coverings,:; at ?s;each. per cent. Every one.is new anu . gg 4
% EiderdowniQuilts^with'/fineiFrench: \u25a0 '. PICCC

-
. *

<*y-satine coverings, in:extra:sizes,- at $T, . '
sp cC ial=t:in "Black Silk;Waists at *<», . English,Long Cloths/SS inches wide.-.i

r>^ each. 57, and §S, each. . -
12 l-3e. per yard. \u25a0 J$ Vm^SSPafe^flntahT 1

"
6-^01'""

FEBRUAKY PATTERNS and PUB- X^.h^ Clo*. extra fine, soft fin- 4
•I*

- -
iA_t ê;»7-£,a' of %t\rw> T}f*r "nair

-
LAtOAXXv^iNo"Hrt;.4ienrrwu»«»^cJ

af*"lw !<;>, *•«* irir»h*>^ •utlila nt tilt-l*r* r*s>t*
•

S Your loved ones and save your money :-:r--\u25a0.::\u25a0s£
\u25a0y at the same time by joiningthe '?Mm

a home institution and reliable fraternal beneficiary ,C"^
order. Liberal benefits also in-the event of sick- ";, .p> ness and total disability. The -only;fraternal order \u0084\u25a0 \u25a0::-\u25a0.-; :rJp
having a substantial State deposit for the benefit y

S of its membership- For particulars apply to - >^
? S. GALESKI, Supreme Secretary, ?
i 8 Worth Tenth Street, Richmond, Va. j

CAPE TOAVX HWAU TIME.

WED AT THE MANSION
[Ja ls^-F.Snn&Tal

brunette. The- 1
groom -is, a promising

young business-man of this city.
'

/
3lr. Hoge Gililam Married. \u25a0:

Mr.:Hoge Giiliarn, a son of Mr.Marshall
M. Gilliam, of this city, was married -on
Wednesday evening, to Miss Kdyth;Leb-
liore. Rossman.of Bay City/.Mich. •'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0/

The ceremony took -place- 'at the home
of tho brido, .vho.. -is. iirominent in the
most***exclusive circles of Bay Oty. Slie
is the daughter of Mr/ Frank Rossman,
a well-known business-man of that place.

Mr. Gilliam holds a rcsponiible pesiUoh;
with the AVashirigton Eleetr loal and Man-
ufacturing Company, of Pittsburg. ;He is,

of.course, very well, inowruto the people
of- Richmond. • :•

Mr. and Mrs. Gillium left for.a northern
tour, after which they will visit Rich-
mond, as the guests :>fMr. M. M. Oil-
Ham. . '- . * '

of Richmond. Writ of error and:super-
sedas.-. Bond.isloo.

"

.; Southern Railway Company ... vs. :iTaylor. -
:Circuit

-
Courls otiCampbeU ? countyJS Writp

;of error and; supersedeas.. Bond, $5,000.
. Cojfes Ar|?iieil:Yesterday.

Virginia ami North Carolina Whesl-Company^ vs. r Chalkleyv Further^ arguedts
by:Frank ,\V.;;Christian/- for -plaintin:
error,;jand /Edgar: Allan, Jr., -and R."T. ,
Thorp" for'defendant '\u25a0-in' error,' 1an&:isub-f'li%
.mitted.• The nextlease tr> h& -called, ts :JUvergtdip
Cotton-Mills vs. vGreen—Xo. Si, on anju- .
ment^docket. '\u25a0 '\u0084
/ The court / adjourned yesterdays untili•M"ontlay.";On-.Tuesday the case ;oe rpain'ter^
e fc als. vs. St. Clair. et als. willtbe:he^ Z'TM'i

\u25a0 *-7-, \
Wheelerrlseeyou sent your new r,- fesentative ;a-handsome floral piece .wK^'J^,.

.ho:took>his seat in Congress. "I:£/Heeler:;Yes. \u0084

"

-"\u25a0• Wheeler:- Thut was. a.very gracorul r
I/ Heeler: y;Tes. "They /-were forgot-mi -

nots.—Philadelphia Press. " - - ..-';-\u25a0

PTeißhborly Ties. '{\
(Chicago Record.)

- ,;': \
"The telephone Is a'great: social 'factQt.'Y: ;\u25a0

:^ ''That's ao^/Wo Tvouldn't have called' on;
-

\u25a0

those'peopla next! door.; at all Tf wa hadn't v
wanletito use their telephone. . " *' l

Teacher (trying- to explain the .word' \
"audience") :!Now,vif-.your ". tatherj had i»L*u
large/ gathering-.^what; would he call it? '•
/ .TheMinlater's'.Tounsrest: I- '3pect 'bsd
call it /a/boil, ;ma'am.

—
TTonkers

"
States-

A"REMARKABLE RECORD.

lie:iry Smith,/ of KoclcTn-idge, nml
.-,.'\u25a0' Kis Descendants.

LT3XIXGTOX, VA., January IS.—(Spe-

cial.)—Henry Smith; .'who died Tuesday

night at the home of his daughter-in-law,
Mrs. jSlary Smith, of ;near Denmark,

'

Rockbridse county, -was S9 years old, and,

as far -as "-known, tlae oldest native of
Rockbridge county. His life was ;a re-
aiarliable one in every respect, and Svith-
•uf a parallel \u25a0in tins county when it
jomesio hi*numerous posterity. He. was
uorn in a village called Jacktown, about
six miles from Lexington. He' had, never
in all his life been under treatment of a,

physician, nut even during his last ill-
ness. He was a noted hunter, aud last
summer couia see to shoot squirrels with

the best marksmen, his eyes, being, al-
most as keen as ever, and he never used
glasses. "Old-Man Harry Smith,", as he
was familiarlyknown to all, spent seven-
ty years of his life near where he died,

on a. small farm at the foot of and..be-
tween Dale and White mountains, which
he had purchased of "The Mountain Sur-
vey Company" for §1 an acre. He :.ob-
tained a livingby hunting and by.grazing

flocks for farmers. "When he was quite
young he joined: the Old Oxford.Presby-

terian church, then under the/pastorate

of the Rev. Andrew B. Davidson,- who

was a noted preacher in this county, in

the early part of the, present century.

He married Angeline Childers, of "Short
Hill," on Buffalo,/and who died twenty

years ago. Thirteen: children were born

to them. Eight of them, are now living-

Henry Smith, of Lexington neighborhood;
George Smith, of /Collierstown; Mrs.
Xancy AViseman,; of Buena Vista; Mrs.

Malinda Kay, of Bath ..county; \u25a0 Mrs.
Hames Ayres, Mrs.-:William Mutherspaw,

Mrs George Mutherspaw, / of Demnarlc,

and:Mrs Virginia Dale, of Ohio. Some
days prior to his death a count was made
of his posterity by him and his daughters

present, and there were: found to be 90

grandchildren, 15« great-grandchildren,

and A great-great-grandchildren, making,

a total "of\u25a0\u25a0263; the majority residing- m

this county. He .was buried in the old

Hattan sraveyard- Wednesday morning. .
Rockbridse again comes to*the front on

the hog question. Joseph fanuier, of

Kerr's creek.
"'
killed a; hog which, after

being cut up aiid: trimmed: ready to salt

the Pieces, weighed 700 pounds.
'

FREHEHICKSBTIRG.

|Diamond J
I flountedI

V7LVE have made great jj
\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0"\u25a0" preparations for the. 'J
large holiday demand for )>/
High-Grade Gold j|§
of all descriptions, \u25a0\u25a0mount--" v
ed in precious and semi- 5
precious stones. :$|P

Notwithstanding the Rise in \l
the Prices ofDiamonds jj

jWe Have Mot Advanced j
j Our Selling Figures.

Prices remain aa usual|§:<j|
J consistently \ov^. T-f:-'^- <?\u25a0\u25a0

iLMuiSol,!
j Diamond Mereiiants, Jewellars, J
I\u25a0•. \u25a0 and SilYersmltbs,

"

'fgjj
\ illEast Broad Street. \i> - . • .$mS&

COURTIOIUJEKS.

i: IX/
-
AJEEUA2S iriKCUTCI;COURT;mUGTJST SPECIAX^TEiiar;1 2859. S

Richard i-;"W;sßool£er,K»eorge <fß^ Bookar^.
S?Fanny,, iPeyton\Tuohy, ?and Mike:TuohTlf
[CTter;husband,;; and:; others .I'ialatlffa,

vs.
\-W4T.:;.Ya«gJian,

'

Sheriff of:Ainclla:county, )
Sa and!as sueh 1administrator; otSallyiPey-i

o ton ißooker,/; deceased: jLucytlX.aWorrs
ilsham3'John Utley^;Charles iltSlTUey^
;and others 4..i";;v.-:.'.;.;V;;-:iv.Detcndaat3»s

IN*-CHANCERY.-.
(An extract from decree.)

:•'\u25a0'\u25a0: "It ibelng a suggested :that thd jhaltisis- 1'< ters and half brothers^ and '\u25a0their descend-!
1ams;'s otiSally-Pey tornßooker.t are jnecea-q
:sary;.parties jtoltfii3J suit;!many loriwttosoj
;-names fand^residencea ars :unkao'cv'n. f&'\u25a0 appears iby-affidavit!o£?3AT~ ;Jtna ;
/courts doth sad judge; order.

-
and|dacrea-:|

'that1,the;sard half siatera jand hulf torathS
"ers*andltbeir| descendants |b« J maddipars!
Itles defendants to this:caused aa.uitkaowraf
?parUes/fandlthat»aa,lorder|oX/Pttbllcauott3
Ibd"}published |onco \u25a0•!"afwcek»tors faurlsac- 1
cessivetweeks ;in? tha Richmond }Dlspa«cl*|
iorFAmeliatRecord! onc«Ta|W4ek .itov^wxT.^
isuccessive^ "weeks,i requiringt |aala spartwij
to>appearj atlthe ?Clerksiomc«] offJUMUKMtI

?fltteeni days J aitaridua]paj>Ueaaoa|;or s this1notice^ and },that 3 said io?d«jsa«J||
beIequivalent \u25a0 to:personal iseeyle*. •-:

gjoh^fA^nteffp.ia.'iMim^ii^i3^^^
TheMotber't VaVorUe. S

;'Chamborlain'a Cough Reixutdy L;i» /;th«:
I%Mpleasant an«lt«a^

for children: to" take?, and aiwa!3|Cttre«.;
Itis'latendeaespecially for couito^^l
croup. a and ?|^«rhoopi»S-cou*^ acd U itb»

tests medicm©l^dolfpr2th^|oi.fa«»4g!|
There^i3;not,tharl«ast]danserJl«!*lytapi|l|

JnoXopWjaig!l^
other.':Injurious '{dng,;;and?j»ayjW;fW3aj
aa^conOdettUy 2tojajbab^as^g.^^|p|

SISTBIt OF GOVinaOU T.YIiISUMAH-

RIED TO SIR". MILLI3II.

-jffl E^EIiT OF SPECIAL INTEREST.

The I'arlors Kcautifally Dccoratctl-

Tlic Attendants, and Dresses— 3liss

AVutkcr liceomes tlieUriile of Mr.

WnUums— Otlicr AVc«ldinss. i

Aa extremely pretty wedding was sol- j
'\u25a0'•cmnteed last evening at G:3a: o'clock, at

xhiExecutive Mansion, when Miss Evelyn

May Tyler became the-wife-of Mr. John
j ilillei-,of Tlappahannock county.

The handsome reception, rooms were

il.lazs with light, and fragrant with th-=-
:fcev.toi roses, presenting a brilliant con-

iri---t lo the sullen weather; without. At

-•the" "end. of the/ south parlor: a graceful

link of palms stood, between the win-;'
cows. Here the ceremony ;was- perform

,-dbr Bishop Gibson and Rev. Mr. Clay

•:\u25a0 brook of Kappaliannock, the rector o

the -STOoml Directly back of the altar ,

/stood two tall mahogany stands, on which

were crystal vases of La France- roses.
From these stands came wide white saUn j

ribbons! forming' an aisle, for.the bridal

party La France- roses, relieved by

,^U palms, ana ferns- made the rooms

EXTRAXCE.
The bridal party entered in this order:

First, the: little'ribbon girl. Miss Mary

Hawes Tyler, in a dainty gown of white
organdie. Then Miss BeDe^ Norwood Ty-

ler the maid of honor, followed -by -. the
bride, on the arm of her brother. (sover-

nor Tyler.- They were met at Uie, altar
l,v the groom and his best man,. Mr.
George Browning, of Washington.

The bride wore an exquisite gown: oi,
vlilie duchesse saUn, made princess en

iraine and with elaborate garniture or j

i.oint- lace, chiffon, and pearl passemen- j
if-rie. She carried a shower bouquet oi

lilies of the valley. Her veil Was clasped

pvith a handsome diamond sunbursf, the

-ctft of the groom. .
The maid of honor was gowned in white

raoussfline de sole, over green taffeta, and
the carried a cluster of La iranee roses.
The wedding march was played by J.u.

I^ank Cosby, who also played with great

Idling throughout the. ceremony. '_

The. bride is a" daughter of the late

Uon. George Tyler, of Blenheim, C-iroUne
county for many years a member Oi. tne

House of Delegates,--, and aslster of Gox-
c-mor Tyler. Her mother,- before her

; Marriage was Miss Julia Magi-uder, of

Albemarle. She is a petite blonde, and

has a- host of friends throughout the

State. Mr. Miller is a prominent citizen

of Rappahannock county, where;lie. owns
one of the finest farms; in the \u25a0\u25a0 State/- \u25a0

After a wedding journey to the princl-

l.al;cities of the South;. Mr. .and Mrs,
:Milier will live at Mountain Green, .their

country home", four miles out of /Vyasmng-

The marriage was attended only by the

relatives, and a small number of intimate
liiends of the contracting parties. Among

/the gaests from a distance were .ludse
/ tmlMis. Cassel. Mr. and Mrs. John Wash-

isr^n, and Miss- Julia- Tyler.:/

Mr.Williarus «n«l 31is*s* "AVnlUer.

Hits Margaret Hayes Walker, was mar-
: Jifcd to Mr. Arthur SUth Williams; last

tvtiiin,. al jr o'clock 'at the; home of her

aothtr. Mrs. Mary Ellen Walker, No. tl3

lifrttiTwenty-third street.
' ,

vhv pai-lors were prettily ;;decorated
r vith jmhiis and",cu'ufl6w«iv, and the cere-,

atony was performed before an impror

vistd ahar by Ilev. Mr.,Ashby \u25a0 Jones, or
'

l*lsh-Stm-t "Baptist church. -The bride;
were a handsome gown ; of heliotrope

bn,addoth and carried; a large bouquet

»I-American Beauty -roses. Mr. Johivb;,
\u25a0'Mcllwalne acted as- best man. The bride

\u25a0"Mttcred on the arm of her brother, Mr..
Kratst- lx-e Walker, who gave hor awa\ .;

Mr. Vnillams is the son of Mr..and 3116..

William H. Williams; of ;this city. ;lie
now jcslflcs in Washington, where he is

ronntcted with-tlie firm.of Luchs :;As-;iiro-.-:-
:.-Uj«. Hisbride Is the bright and aUrac-;

«ye daughter of Mrs/ Mary/:KUeiiA\ alk-..
w,of thuich Hill,and, has a large num-,

Vw of.friends: in this '-city. •" '„...
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiams'left; on the^train for Washington,- v.lilch^willb-i their;

•utuib homy. They
"

wererthej reolPl<n<-3
ora large nvmber of handsome \u25a0\u25a0presents.'

Wo.l «t tlie Catl?<Mlr.-H.
:'.;' '"'.Et...Peny's Cathedral was tho scene. ot

£ wedding: yester Jay aiter-
i:; *wh at 2:30 o'clock-/whcn;MiS6yMadelSne

Glivlwj was married to Mr."- Halvutur
C«sata.

*
'n* tc-ldcj was dressed ma; pearl-gray;

""aveiliii ŝmt and" carried-: al/bouquet of
/ Wit's roses. . Htr -maid of. honor, ;Miss;

:,;\u25a0: Rarah Jeannette,/ wore^a^dalnty/fiownio*:\u25a0
Kdte organdie, and the -'matron; of

'
honor.

Mrs. Darrles-GiVgbry. of Norfolk,;
l"totlmate Jriendof thelbride^ Thebest^; man v^^ Mr:

;

LouSs« vGugUelmo|i;andi,tneJ
;*Wk v;,.ro MoVsrs.-(jphnsM«rP;ify.lT-?«l9]1Gil.H. A;l.oterzo ;Iand

'
JbsephC Canep^J

:;::•\u25a0 A^er the ceremony Mr. and .Mrs. Cas-

kfi lor N^rJolK, whore tiu-y will
f>M a :.:iv days, and will Hie" visit \he

ittiai'v<-.-:v<-.-: of tliVbridegroom in SgSS c>v!c'

LtL"ni!Jis hy M
'
!iy or Norf(ilk- :iluT an~':1K'*r-t -''bout three weeks.

;.'•'« hrWn h. Hi. »5 if Mi '>• -ir*'nJI-

«i«J. and U v v^-v nretty/fand|(peiljo

A-Pretty noiueWedaiuff-Entertain-
*-..'.meni— Personal. > .

FREDERICKSBURG, VA., January \t
•(Special.)— A'i.;pretty -"\u25a0 home wedding 'was

solemnizea.at high noon here to-day. The

contracting parties were Mr.,Henry^B.
Coghill:a prosperous merchant: of King

George county,- and Miss Janie Pollock
Ashbv, daughter .ofMrs. ;S.^ X A ĥb^
popular and highly-esteemed . Ihe

ceremoiiv was'performed by Re\ A 11.

KiSia^'of the-Presbyterianchurcli. ana
carters at the house. were/prettily and
SScally: decorated; with/^everg^enst'tiii notted plants.--- Among the visitors

v-&Mr and Mrs-WilliamH. Kemp, of

PcS tbuVg Mn and ;^Uen^Smith, of

Bilii
So?S« Sl.cpHo.-J.- ana. Sisier, 3to=. Jlai

S"S Sls?''H.rHoomc S Johnson elosantly

liiSiii
SSSSS: Nvmfc.,n"S. a,,a &*\u25a0
»la OTlf>»?" X

„„„
WM

,„ v.c city l«t
:;Mr.*G;:=" •: -*v-ol"s

--
1 \u25a0'

'
\u25a0ifii--'-the--:;beetr:

aSng rVv. James P. *™™*'
X
*$*

\u25a0-\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.'
-

\u25a0 •;;. ;..,• \u25a0. : . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'..

\u25a0 The Supreme Court of Appeals handed
down opinions Ineleven cases yesterday.

Itis remarkable that of this number cix

reverse decisions of lower courts, and

one partially reverses such decision. .
. Nearly \u25a0 every case is interesting, and iri;
all, of them are points of law;decided ;tjiat:
are of importance to the lawyer and the
lay citizen. \u25a0 \u25a0....:,\u25a0...-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:: • -

Verdict for Traction Couipany.

!Richmond 'Traction.: Company ', vs.
-
Hilde-

!:.-brand. %Circuit:Court of ilenricoicounty.^
(#Reversed~^Harrison,';;J.; :
\&::opinion.
j: ;. This is'an; action; of :trespass .;on;;the :

!case brought by Mary B. ".Hildebrand to
recover: damages :for an; injury-allegedj.to.'have .been sustained • by.-..• her.;.iri~-con.se- ;
quence of thu: careless, negligent, and.

I\u25a0reckless {condi'Jct-" of ;the '\u25a0;. plaintiff
"
in error .;

in:running:its :. cars over 1;a:cer-
.tairi highway, from; tbe city:of

I.to'vOakwbod {Cemetery. The •;proceedings

I\u25a0in:: the:lower: court /resulted -in a;verdict,

and*. judgment": f0r;§12,500 against "the de-
fendant .company.: ,-

- . . , ..\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.:\u25a0\u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0•

;-. '/Aftersreversing ;the :case . upon ;the •:in~;
'\u25a0 structions, )the court; considers the; decla- j
ration,'^ which -/'repeatedly states :that
plaintiff'was .;struck, by defendant's/ car;
while;;she vwas ion;its track, ;upon which

fshe ihad;just stepped.: '-<\u25a0: '\u25a0\u25a0 -1.-•;:I.-•;: \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0-;. :;::-:\u25a0;:
:iThe!court" holds that plaintiffwas

-
giUiltyj

,:of:negligence -inistepping 'immediately \u25a0in
•front-:of'a 'rapidiy-moving car, \u25a0 the/conse-
quences iof:; which could no t be :avoided:
byitheSutmost/care on.the -part :of,:the
'defendant. : This being the/ correct ;inter-,
pretation :ofi;the1declaration;- the demur-"
rer should ;have "been, sustained. -An bp-
portunityt is -given the ;plaintiff;to amend
her declaration

~
and,make clear ;iwhat is

in doubt,-; in: respect" to7 the meaning in-
tended to-be attached to the language re-
ferred ;,t0..7^;,t0..7^ \u25a0'->.. \u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0; .;::••:\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 -Qp- '\u25a0:-:... .-.. 'i-'-- •'

" ;Case sent.back . for new trial,- with:
leave to plaintiff to.amend her :declara-
tion.

' / ' ./.,;-./. s //
* * -

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 Brown- Giveuii A'ew Trial. .

Brown vs. Commonwealth. From . the
\u25a0County ..Court ot/Henrico. Opinion by.

'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 Cardwell, J. • -
The court reversed the judgment of tne

County Court of Henrico in the case .of
:;William:-,'Brown, -. a ? negro, who was con-
victed several :months

-
ago ,of attempting

to derail a' car on the. Seven-Pines rail-,
way. and sentenced to.four years in the
penitentiary. BrownHwas ejected from a
car for disorderly, one;. night
about 11o'clock in last'September. On.the
return trip,of:'the car a tie was found
placed across ;the track: Brownv was -:ar-
rested and convicted: A writ of ercor to

ithe Supreme. Court" was granted by one
of the judges.

' " - '
\u25a0

The court holds that there was no error
in.refusing the instrucuons asked for^by .

. the accused :and".- giving::others *m;-lieu
thereof, but that" the refusal of-:thecourt
to set aside-, the verdict as; contrary ,: to
the law and the evidence was error; that

while there is evidence suflicient to create
a suspicion of guilt,.the -whole
taken together is of ;a ;very, doubtful;and
inconclusive character, and insufficient to

warrant his conviction. The case is sent
'back for a new trial.

-
Bicycle Case from "IVilliain.slmrs.

Jones -'vs. :City of .' Williamsburg.;.From
• the Circuit Court, cits- of Williamsburg,

and the county of James City. Opinion

After discussing 1 the liabilityof:munici-.
pal corporations very fully, the opinion
S£

The plaintiff/was struck and; injured by

a bicycle that was" being ridden aipon; a
sidewalk of,one;of the 'streets of\the de-
fendant -corporation, and brougnt • tms

action to recover damages ifor the injury.;
There was a:demurrer to the declaration,

which was sustained. by. the Circuit Court,

and the:case went to the.Supreme Court
upon a writ of error. .The- opinion .says:

"The complaint is not- that the lnjury.
was caused by a bicycle .that was sta-.
tionary iupon the sidewalk," and had been
negligently:allowed by the city to remain
there, but that it was duetto the.propul-
sion of the bicycle -against the plamtifr,
while in motion under the power and win
of its rider." Itis obvious, therefore, >that,

if the city be liable in damages for,the
injury, its liability,resxilts not. from a
defective condition of the sidewalk, but
from the Improper and

"
dangerous use

that was being made of it;by the;bi-
cyclist."

' . : -
* - • -*:. y. *\u25a0" \u25a0• \u25a0

" * \u25a0\u25a0-• ..;\u25a0-. \u25a0 '...."
"An injury caused by a bicycle .ridden

upon a sidewalk :is not: distinguishable

from an: injury caused by 'coasting,' and-

the ground of exemption from liability. applies .equally In the former;- case as/in
:the latter.^ In--Howard vs. \u25a0city of:Brook-
lyn, SO N. T., App. Div. Rep. ;217, it was
held that 'a'municipal corporation which
has :merely failed to pass an ordinance
forbidding .bicycles .to ;be ridden over a
sidewalk, of the city, not having in.any;
v.-ay authorized .it, is not liable to a per-
son walking upon the sidewalk for;inju-

:ries.resulting-- from /being run into and
throwndown by a' bicycle.' "r

' '• ..
"Our conclusion is that the declaration'

does :not /state /a :case of legal, liability;
and .that "the demurrer wras properly sus-
tained.: The judgment of the Circuit Court
must be affirmed." :.;. . ,

Richmond snd SorMk Case.
-

Buck vs. Guarantors' Liability :Indem
-

:nity Company, .of-Pennsylvania, '.- and
:Guarantors' Finance Company, of Phil-

adelphia. :"Alexander Y. Dolfield vs;

\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0"":\u25a0 same. From the Circuit :Court,: city of
\u25a0 Richmond. Opinion "by Harrison, J.

\u25a0 "Affirmed.
- -

\u25a0 \
/These are proceedings by attachment to.
subject >; certain: bonds, of the cities! of.
Richmond and Norfolk in the hands of.
the State .Treasurer, \held by:that .officer

:inIpursuance :of'-the
- provisions sof|chap-*

ter 63"0f the/Code' as indemnity.for those M
citizens: of;Virginia to^whom the defend-
ant-.insurance companies may be, .under
•liability.::/.-.-

- . - -'" - - • "- •-;- The questions raised by this record.
have =been settled adversely:to:the/plain--
tiffs in>error,by the; decision'of. this. court;

•in'the *case \u25a0 of Rollo -vs.
'
Insurance

'
Com- :

pany,;23 \u25a0 Gratt.'; 509,; and ;:the court ;now/
reafflrms'the principles there. laid!down.;-,'

The court holds that the fact ithat .these ;
companies have made an assignment: does 1

not 'affect ithe \u25a0-settled flaw;that Ithe Trea-^
surer./ cannot be /garnisheed; ;the :bonds :

\u25a0are still in his'hands clothed withTa.trust:
under the- authority;of :"a"'-public-.law;:nor,
does 'it in.anyJ way alter.:the ;rule because
a chancery suit;has :been ibrought.:? The;

Treasurer .'holdsiithe'securities in/;:trust
to bo administered— first; for.the ;people ;

of Virginia, designated by law,/ and^ then"
for;the company; making -.the deposit;? and;
neitherUhe Treasurer nor:the"courts.have'
the .power -to; divert'the -fund' ifrom*the:
;destination :prescribed by. the law;/ of.its
creation.
Ttiglit to Sue; Saryiyinsr- Partner. .

Coiirad' s •'Administrator A vs. ,FuUer, ;;"&£'
i"Circuit^Courticity-^f -Danville. -Opinion
-by:Buchanan,-: J.-;':1Reversed. "\u25a0 .--. *\u25a0-\u25a0

/::The,object 1,ofIthe .original'billi;flled\by.;

'the -widow? of
'C.tH."Conrad j.!and 'one-of;

his children against ,!the administrator ;

and other children,-Iwas ;to.haveia ,settle-"
:ment

"
ofHthe;

-
decedent' 3g estate, Lt. andi"a.

d'stribution* thereof iafter .-payment/ ofihis;
;debts 7and partition lof ithe realiestate. ?'
An"•amended Iand •:supplemental? bill;made]
;theisurviving partiierg -ofithree !concernsj
? (W?t;S.z;Pat ton, jSons i&\Co;;irCharles i;Ta.^
Conrad '&:Co., and J.M.:Conrad's Sons),

of1which«c the deceased ..was =aSmember,i
in-addition;to:what. was sought;

iby-the * original"bill,"that J;a"; receiver be-
apcointed '\u25a0' to !ltake jcharge / of\u25a0- the iaffairs ;

rot/the/ concerns s of-Charles H.;;Conrad^ &?
;Co^;arid'

;

J."=M3. Conrad {&¥ Sons: :^lt«was;"
Sliolaskedi that Jthe s survi\ings partrieriInI

\u25a0those !iconcerns'*be;;re.strainedc;fromfeany ;;

further;manugement and control of the

\u25a0: sarS (̂
;amondedbill was dismissed on de-

';
Tnurrer' so :far.-;as?it :

-
related :;toithe«sur =;'-

vivln-nartner of the firmofvW.lS.'Patton, 1

'!
•fioris^Co.\ whose affairs were in the hands*m in^nother| suit^buts P;|T^

\u25a0 Conrad^ the surviving,partner. in,the .other,;
< two*concerns^^ras Iholdt. toAbe fia^ proper;
fpartyKaridlthelbilllsustainedßasltoihim^k^ftipiA•s The

*amended % and^lsupplemental t
FDilPcannbtfebe-SmaintainedfagauistfeP;^
Conrad? as §surviving;partner joffihimself|
;"S"Oliarles :H. Conrad jin^the itwolcon-1

It^M£*
Conrad 1sSSons.'l The'% object§f§s.the|

roriKinal;bill^^hicllV^s;filedibyir^e^d<m^|iof-Charle's;H3 Conrad? andsone; ofihisEchiiySarSaga^sUhis administrator andCotherj'*
to thave a settlQmentiOfithej

IgeQftdlnt's/estats i/ana ;a!distriipution;tu|re-y

part of the husband" to turn: it over to'
his ;wife.*The* amount of this trust fund
was $715.29, :collected August 11,; ISO4AFor.
this sum, with interests the deed- inques-
tion rests upon; a valuable consideration,
andSthedecreeof -thelower court.'so far |
as It-hold to. the;contrary, is erroneous-
It is in this. respect-reversed, but in;aU
other respects affirmed. TheT cause is.re-

imanded for further proceedings neces-
sary.' "\u25a0 I -' ,;\u25a0

'
; ." ,v."; \u25a0 ; /- ;.

'\u25a0\u25a0 Misrepresentation aud Fraud.
Rouzie vs. Daingerfield. \u25a0 Cirouit

'
Court "of I

Essex county. Opinion by RHey, J
-

'.Reversed.': ;;/: ..-.\u25a0:\u25a0-. ,-,'",' ..
Daingerfield bought of tne .defenaant.-

"William3D.' Rouzie, -his one-half interest
Inthe mercantile firm:ofß.B.vßouzie,.<te
Co., composed of,William I>. Rouzie and ;

R; B. Rouzie; and agreed; to^pay therefor
the sum of;s6oo, s for which' he .executed
five bonds, -and -, secured the same by a
deed- of trust' onIhis interest in.a certain
tract -of land. "This suit was, brought ;by
Daingerfield to cancel his said ;;bonda, •
annul .tlie deed of;trust, ;and: to recover I
from Rousie such sums of money,, as the.; }
complainant had /paid :in settlement:^
debts; of;the firm- of R,"B. Rouzie &iCo.;
which were outstanding at the; time/he ,
bought" the interest of ."W. D-. Rouzie. upon }
the ground that he was; induced to;make;
the -\u25a0: purchase-- by misrepresentation

-
and

fraud.". It appears r= that. soon after ;;Dain'
gerfield bought;of Rouzie-his one-half in-;
teres t;for $600 heidiscovered that;it wa3,

in fact,-only worth ?325,rbut instead of re-
scinding his contract'at oncehe'eontinued:
to treat.tlie

;purchase; as a subsisting and;
-valid contract ;until'August, ISW. wh-^n an
assignment was,made by the. firm forvtne l

benefit of its .creditors., .: "\u25a0 - j
Heldby the court:: . -.; :

" .
1.; The evidence fail3to establish the

charges of misrepreseatauon and fraud
charged in the bill.';: : :. ,
p 2.: Where a'personhas been, inducedby;
fraud to

"
enter into a contract he ;must

use all reasonable diligence to disafllrm
it as soon as ihefleams, the truth.- \u0084 -.

\u25a0', 3. Whenever a party,-to a voidablo con-:
tract; has :the right.to elect whether; he
iwillavoid itor treat it,as still subsisting-,
his election may bo- manireated by? acts
as well as by words.. :If- haelect4"upon
the discovery oC the fra,ud to'atnrm-the
contract, his election: is final and: con-
clusive. ; -•;:. '\u25a0\u25a0

\u0084

:.;- ;:.
' .

Question Involving,. Promoter*' In-
. ' "

: '\u25a0;...- teresit. v

West-End Real Estate Company, of Nor-
folk, vs. Claiborne.: From the/ Circuit
Court "city" tit Richmond. Opinlon:.by
Keith, P. -\u25a0> \u25a0-.-"\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-^ '\u25a0.-::' '-\u25a0"'\u25a0 \u25a0'.; .;,.-
In September, IS9O, Thoma3 H. Gillfam:

and others !procured :an option forisixty
days on:a:tract of

"
land at sixty*acres,

situated inNorfolk, from, one Hiliard;;the
price paid being $65,0C0. •:They;afterward
associated themselves^ with theiowners
of.other tracts, all of which lands were
sold to a joint;stock -company, ;;a
capital'--. stock: of not less than $10,000 !or.
more than I^OO.OCO.

"
H.-W. Claiborne :be-

carae" a subscriber :for twenty \u25a0 shares -on
being assured that *there; were^no pro-
moters' interests, biit^ later, became {sus-
picious, -and later on refused to pay -the
balance" alleged to be dua fon;his

"
stock, ,

and in default of which suit was
-
insti-

tu ted.
'
->In'tthis "suit;the;deTendanC plead-

ed" nori rassumpsit, ;the statute of limita-
tions,' and four;others special pleas. '-'. .;•The:lower s court %decided against the
company. The case came lip on appeal,
and the verdict of the lower court Is sus-
tained. ,

" .
A Lineman's Damages.

Southern Bell Telephone and i .Telegraph
Company vs/ Clements. :Fromthe'Law'

and Equity
-
Court \u25a0 city of Richmond.

:Opinion by Keith,:P. . . -
''\u25a0\u25a0'* In. April, ISOB, Clements, a lineman in
the employ;of the company. In this -city,
wag severely hurt by reason ~ of.the:lati-
in" of a pole: he-had climbed, ;"forJthe*
purpose ;of;cutting the wires thereon, Jn;
the; discharge? of;his? duties: J-;-\The. lower
court gave:him ?a -judgment',

-
and

-
the Su-

preme Court affirms the decision. . \u0084. ..
llalieas^CorpTis Ileffused.

Koratio \u25a0Solomoh:lvs;;: John "Lawler,- Ser-
•geant of the city;ofiNorfolk.>petition

'\u25a0-\u25a0I'iov. writSof vhabeas :corpus, j:;Writ^re-;

Horatio Solomon was held by the Police
Justice of Norfolk upon a charge of mur-
der :"Pending the examina-,
;tionibyIsuch -• justice,

-
the *case -was "con-

tiiiued fromvtime-to-time^bysreason^oX
small-poxlln :the jaiL->During-.this tfma
when Solomon \u25a0 was? sol!held55 two ;grand
jury terms of the •CorporaUon-;Courcs or;
the^city :of Norfolk, •to^which.^ Solomon;

haY not been; sent, yin;:pursuance ,of .'\u25a0.a-
prfclUninaryexamlnaUonfthadielapsea^:
was^ contended ?that%the -lapse^of^these;
two !terms- ipso .facto; dlschargeds the jac-;
cu^rrom*imprlsonment; sundervssundervs section;
mvtirthe tCode^: and 'as writ;;ofjhabeascorpus S^PPHed for. The court re-
fused to issue the writ. • _

Summary.

Ev Ju.l'--' James Keith, President:
Rear Estate;- .Company.- ot

Norfolk^vs. Claiborne. Circuit Court city

yMvlu^eSSfeipany u,Wat-
,ki?s Corporauon Court o£ Danville, lie-

•v'^outhern' Bell Telegraph and Telephono
?Co^na^"vs:?Clement3: Lawiand^Equity,\u25a0ronr^cTiy- of Affirmed.ißy^Jild^'johnW^Rlfly:. . \u0084

'

t f.BRouile ,v3:painKerfietd. Circuit Court^oC
Tr«:c(i-s;«countv.-i; Reverses.iijon>'a'"V3fcityiof;,WUUamabursr. Orcult

Ifbnicorporation'Cburt ot city oi I*nch^'burff^Reversed. k
By judge John A. Buchanan:

1- -
lictyfofiNorfoik vs. Younc et ala. Cir-
cuit'Court ? citys ofINorfqQcr^Afflrmea»Q|

?:?^ner.^&c|
fcircuit-Courticity \u25a0 of Danville.fßavewe^l«v^Judse^eeorsfc ,it.-Harrison: rS^SSI|S^c^sS3uafaiitorsJ^bnuy|Comßan3P

fsedeaa! Bund, fJSO.
-

t

u,-*®^

.scnal representative,: of ;a -deceased; part-:
•:ner :is';the;only;person^who ;has :the ,right;,
Ito \u25a0 sue the 'surviving:partner !forian"-.ao-
.count of: the partnership ;affairsK.'but<un-;

'der special" \u25a0• circumstances /;a "•;distributee,
\u25a0 legatee, -"or,creditor; of.: the;: decedents may,
flie:a bill.against: the personal represent
:tativevof;the ;decedent ;and .the <surviving;
partner. *- , '

\u25a0

:
-

The . amended" and .: supplemental'; bin
:clearly;does -"notvset 4"orthv any;; such spe-.
cial'" circumstances :as $ "would-take ;this

'case out"of-the general-rule andautiiorize..
the' plaintiff in; this :case .to*:call ;"upon ;-
the surviving;partner -ior a settlement of
his accounts.

"
: V

' -
.-; \u25a0':-', , ,\u25a0

•
\u25a0 Itwas error \u25a0 to decree ;a sale :of tne.ae- ;

.ce'dent's" real 'estate before the "trustee
•in:the deed of;trust .securing ;the;Coursen

debt' had' been ;:madea;party, to theVsuit.;
He •Vvas'' a necessary 'party ;to cthe ;suit,-
and "the court ought not to:have enterea
;the"decree for.sale until he was-brougnt

Ibefore it. _ '" ' .
;r.?After a: decree for a- general-account
in'a* creditor's suit, all-the may.

come in:under" the decree: and:prove thexr
debts; but jthe administrator: has no rijbt •-
to have the commission .to report aepts

against^his decedent's estate. . ; \u25a0_.\u25a0.;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. :

.A Brakeman's Swit for Damages.

Danville Street Car Company vs." Watkins. \u25a0

From 'the-, Corporation Court, jcity_of
\u25a0Danville. Opinioa by Keith, P..;.Ke

;

-
V The defendant in error sued. the Danville
"Street .Car: Company;; for;an: injury-sus-
tained under the followingcircumstances:
: The Southern- Railroad .Company has a
side-track -extending .from;:its >depot ;on
the northeast- side of Craghead street, an
the 'city of \u25a0Danville, across _the ;saia

street." The'Danville Street Car. Company

has a track running along
street, which crosses the; Southern rail-J
road at .\u25a0grade.'- The :street-car, line.is.-.ope-i
rated by electricity by means of a trolley
:wire."At the point where this trolley,wire

crosses -the railroad track it:had sagged,
so that the distance:- between .the wire

"and thetopf of-<tho railroad-car was only
:2: 2 feet S inches. Defendant inerror was, ac
the timeVof the accident a brakeman in

S the employment' of the Southern Railroad
Company.; From his own evidence; it:ap-
pears that it was .his ~ duty l"to'couple
and uncouple "and side-track, and set
brake and. take brake off.: -My:principal
duty was to follow the rear end of cars in
shifting them ;back :

- toward :. streets,- on
top" of the cars or on the ground, which-
ever was;necessary." In the discharge^of

Us duty :ne had frequently crossecV this
street. arid was familiar with the position
of the wire,

"
and knew, that itwas neces-

sary to stoop in order to pass under.it
with safety, though there :is e^dence
tending to.tirove :that :upon .the

"
occasion

of the accidentit-svas unusually low,* due
to the' fact: that the poles by which.,, it

1was supported had given ;way, to
"some

"extent At about 7:40 upon" the evening ,.of
;the accident Watkina was -standing:upon;
the shelf just:under the brake,; and^ about
2 feet from: the top -of the car. He had
applied the brake, and. was moving -to
apply another' brake upon:the adjoining
car when:ho came "in :contact with the
wire, was knocked from the car, and re-•
ceived \u25a0 the injuries for which he sues.

The essential facts are that he knew the
position of ;the wire; that ;the;wire: was 1 4
feet 8 inches above the step iupon .which
he stood, so that by stooping he -might
easily ;have •passed: under (it:withpsafety.
There being evidence ofinegligence .upon
the par11ofIthe Street S Car ICompany

-m
;permitting its wires- to sag. as .was don©
in this case.ahd evidence of contributory
negligence xipon the :part of the; plaintiff\u25a0

in falling to exercise proper :precaution
:to: avoid contact iwith:th& wire, the posi-

tion of whichiwas. well known =to hinv it

became neces3ary . for.:, the court tojm-
struct the jury—first, as :to the .conse-
quences of the; defendant's; negligence;
and, . secondly, as to the contributory
negligence on-the part:of;the plaintiff,f

The defendant excepted to: all the ttiT
structions: given :at .the instance of ,the
plaintiff." The court sustains several; ana
rejects several '.others; :;The ;opinion - re-
frains \u25a0- from any expression 'of -opinion
upon the evidence, and remands the. case
for;a'new,. trial. \u25a0 . ;. '; - . ;: .
A' linsl|a«a as His Wife's Collector.

McCohville vs.;National \u25a0\u25a0 Valley Bank, .of
Staunton. Fromthe Corporation Court.

p. city'of Lynchburg..; Opinion by-Car d-

Th(-'object of. this suit was to set aside-

a deed made by a husband to his witeor
all:property p owned ;by^ him, ?.^the ;ground thaf it:was made without valua-

ble: consideration and for the purpose^of,
hindering delaying,:and ;defrauding ,ms.

wedW-and to Object ;the -property
conveyed to:the;payment of the debts of.

McConville, had^r
a number of years been 7:engaged^im the-;
m^cSitilebuslnessinthe^city of Lynch-;
burg and about two;months pTior,to -the
e^eSution :of, the,deed m^this
suit he and his wife

-conveyed I-to V>'•E.
Garbee and wife'^jointly-a"house and ;lot

m Lynchburs .where :he' had theretofore,
resided and ? conducted hisIbusiness. ,for
a consideration of ?2,658,^ evidenced .by;

eighty-four :negotiable notes . f0r,.532 each,
;

raSe at-interals lot one ;;month, from;
April5 \u25a0 1897, to D. D. McConviUe se-

by a deed of -truston the^pro-
Berty convesed, and ,on the 17th of:June,

Wl -he executed the Vdeed .injquestion.to,

aDDellant E.M.McConville;: conveying to

hlr^s-'entire r
?property, fincluding

er-hty-fbur^ notes;of,W.i:E}*Garbee ;above
™tk)"ned **This >deed ;was :made :but two;

da^Kef ore !irendering lofg the -judg-

S in-favbr.of;appellee-the^lvationa
-

ValleyBank, upon ;the note of
-one. B. E;:

Hughes for:the :sum; of,W*-U< "in~:n~:terlst- from;the 22d' day. of/April,I^7,en-
dor=ed "by:-D.' I>.r McConville>and

Sers^ for the sum of n.mAl. with in-

certain debts outstanding:
against' l)}-D. McConville,1amounting^to ,
nS|?srn

S|?s r assumed; by ithe:grantee;Mrs.= Me-.;

Conville nhe considerationjset. outtin,tho
S certain alleged? lndebtedness, of:
d!-D.^McConville ito|hia .wife,,including,

rents \u25a0 due her> and icollected .by.him.,-^S£- The^rents,'? with \interest
fteia^d^havebeen>collected,|aggregate>«^^whicb; -

with"the|Henderson? debt;'
t with^three^yeata' iinterest, J sW4;s makes ;

*S^-;^the^cotisideration::set^ out'
;fleed"othef- than- the» assumption -by<the

wife of the debts of the husband above

"m^n^he hearing of the cause the court

fofrnie^debtsrassumedltoibeiPaldjby^Mra;.
iM^Conville^nbt,upon;consideration^eein-
1ed^valuable *lni-law.->;and^was onade^ Uh;

fexcept^s tolthe $1,475, the' amount! of.the:

w^tmK;1;'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0;"";•: i;i;"t:: :::'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•- ThR= quDrenie^ Courtiholds jthat <tne fevij

'errUn^holdingr^th&tsthe|deediof>:McCon^
*< villas tovMa1wife Swas '£ fraudulent :?as sto

faSeneeaflSfspl Wmit?reatediuponithe
SeSaipb^S3!;of^c^n^^toto|fwlff^But'%the"jmoneyjcollected *fromi;H«h

|fersoßby|McCgnyjlle|a^^teQ|fw

SMi^fe

Itis Crowdcfl, Prosperons.and Bust-
ling-withQueer People. -

/
(London Leader.) . '

- Cape Town -is as busy and bustling as a
hive of bees in June. "-Itis sharing with
Durban the deserters from Johannesburg

and other refugees who fled eastward at
the first note of war's alarums. Its hotel
proprietors are smiling,complacently upon
the world; its storekeepers rule their
prices according to- their imagination—

which is of the quality termed vast— and
the Semitic speculator is making golden
hay while the sun. shines. "S..
Itisn't exactly -.true to say that candles

are at famine prices or thatDukes, Mar-
quesses, and millionaires Vare paying., £5
a night for the privilege of "sleeping on
billiard :tables, or that cab 'proprietors
are selling the most -dilapidated of .their;
horses to be turned into • bully beef for

1 the vagrant i;refugee. .-.•There; is plenty -of.
'< money and there ;are :provisions in plenty

lin Cape Town; but .to obtain a decent"
|sufficiency of the latter you rmust cer-
tainly have a decent sufficiency of the
former. -»\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.

'
•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•v- ,»;-•

1 am told tiliis on the authority of a
man who shiftes in the most polite cir-
cles of South African society— a.man who
has a bowing acquaintance with the per-
sonal habits of Mr..Schreiner, and who
knows where the Governor of the Colony

buys his boots.
..'."Ye-es," ,he said, indicating the uni-

verse .with a majestic wave of the hand.;

We -have embarked; upon an.-era of .tern-;

porary prosperity In this hyer city—an'
ifiyouare desirous of rriakin' a bit I-can
pufyou on the ab-so-lutely • right thing.
Mine's, a shandy with .the chill on."

-
That's the sort of man you can meet

anywhere in Cape Town.. He knows, all
about diamonds and . gold and ;quartz
crushing, -and what ,'Change .prices will\u25a0

be to-morrow;' "says-lie bought a thousand
Bantjes Consolidated at. SSs.Gd. yester-
day,:is certain to sell them at 43 to-mor-

row—and have you. got such a thing as

a" thickey about you? A • "thickey" is a
.threepenny bit. Cape Town could not

live' without it. .\u25a0',-'•\u25a0-
\u0084 -.

You can get a newspaper or a box or
matches, or 'a Transvaal cigar for a
penny; 'everything; else ;costs a tickey,

and upward. Ifyou want -to hear new
music, such as "The Belle of New :York,"

or "The Washington Post," you must \u25a0

pay- a tickey ;in:the slot; a small lemon
(liquid) costs' a :tickey,; and so does .a,

small ride on Cape
'
Town's unparalleled-

system of electric tramways. : And ifyou

buy three-penny worth of.anything and

"want change for half.a crown the store-

keeper carefully counts 'out nine tickeys

and hands'them over to you. ..'\u25a0 . &

The 'peoole here just now are of .all-
sorts Every third civilian you meet is

a -Johannesburger. He walks about aim-
lessly, has: a .special accent of Ins .own,
pitched in a high key,; sticks his hands
deep down into his pockets, liis\hat at an;
impossible angle on the back ;of his head,

and his nose into everybody's business,;
He thinks that"Cape Town is the-mortal-;

est slow place, on earth, and says,

so pleasantly disregardfui of the nice-

ties of the English language. ;His favor-
ite beverage ,is';curacoa and brandy,

and^en he goesto.bed at;hi3
t
hotel»or :

His boarding-house ;he ef}^£^
his own room-occasionally, ;if the fates

have been kind and ;the' curacoa and
brandy not^tooraw.- He wears big dia-

monds, and tells
-
you; In confidence that

when he and :his \u25a0brethren get back /to.

Jerusalem they'llmake ita second Johan-

n^SS'tlS"sr;aur,Afrikander Colo-;
nist, a strange being, .with :a rred -face

who' goes to -sleep in the •afternoons, and
shuts up his/store at '6 o'clock every eve- ,
nin" 1haven' t:been'- able to \u25a0understand ,
hinT'yet.- 'But he -plays: tennis well,- andj
"sellst- 4 l-°d. ;English -magazines for;\u25a0 9d..
He willpass. \u25a0'\u25a0 The English; resident here

'isthe English^ resident; at home,' wltkhis,

mainspring -slackened and.his
face a brownish-yello w.,- ;- He says = that

there is no •place in the world like Eng-

land Then lie goes home
-
for a :holiday..

and "says :.the :same '?; thing: about-- South ;

Africa. ; Could you 'find
- a;.:more :typical

Ensrlishman anywhere?
"

,_.,.,»

The Kafirs—man, woman, and child—ao

"allfthe manual labor,r froni:,road-mending,-

cbalinV at the" docks, house-building, and
paper-selling to~ cab-driving. -They.. earn
good -wages, :get Saturday,; afternoons /off;
for shopping, and come out:in astonishing

-arments- on"Sunday. Uarga

families^ and small appetites, and;; as one*

balances the other ffairly-well,-they:; man-
age ":torrub" along" very;comfortably.XThey;.

are>of "all races/" from'Hottentot
and ;their: colors

-
range ;:from\a\ delicate

brown- to a shiningJblack.
/;;There iis 7always something.-fresh;prj;ex-
citinggoing on in the town; for]every,day,
'

the' greats transports} have ;been\dropplng

'anchor in Table >Bay and;disgorging;,thout
;sands Tupo'ii^thousands r6t "soldiersffqr^the.
war.wAnd'each bateh 1 of new: arrivals; gets;
a'rousingJwelcome; from?? Cape >Tqwners;j

•Soldiers; ?sOidiers"; every where! are :
here \u25a0to ::daj-:a"nd- gone,' to-"rribrrow. \Then^
another thousand rides up Adderley,street,-

the^Strarid of?CapelTowri;tandiinore^ancl.
more T and fmore;- until the ':numbers iseem
bewildering.- At night they slip off by

ithe^Cape^Government;. railway.: 'under.;

'seaiedlordere.^Buti:forldays=landfaays;
tthe 9"'o'clock P. M. Orange-River train
had been crowded. InCnpc Town we soon'
knew^the reason ;of that.

the -papers; spring- ;^P.
'likelinushrodinslhourly. Tliey are simply,

smaili'sirig-le -slips of -paper,, with big.

\u25a0headlines' and scant paragraphs.;; ButffiW
rseu;likelwildnre at id. cach!,rAnd,for;the;
most j|>artr r.obnclyis much the wiser for

like to have answered.
~ -' .


